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IE. JOHN EDWARDS 
KILLED IN ACIi

Had Uved Here for Six Yaar> Pre 
vtooa to BalbUac mad Was a Oen 
oral FaTorita.

V. B. Oort. Hold to Thair !*«••« Vii«.

, Dac. «—In nn «««^ *®

ad with fnna of bllU caUbra. ao that 
ih, odd. a«nln.t them may ba 1^^ 
^ la this oonnoctlon U may be ro- 
^lad that the ailUtlon for rterner 
war meaeore. to enrb the actlrltle. of 
tb. U-boat, led to the downfall o» 
the Aaanlth mlnlatry.

If the American r.T«mment hold, 
that iner—ed armament will put 
.erchant ahlp. In the claa. of war re, 
Mia. Halifax will become the chief 

for tranaatlantlp ahlpplni dur- 
IM the war. ___________ __

Britain la able to nae her fleet to 
<eep thi, port open. Bach a chance 
aould be bound to hare a btg effect 
jn the port af .New York.

The arming of the merchant ahlp, 
in a difficult problem, alnca the i 
line of bic cuna mean, many allera- 
tlona in their atructare. bnt flguree 
ahow that only one out of Hre 
tima of aubmarlnea la an armed ahlp- 

The Liverpool Expreaa reporta that 
the covemment may aaaume control 
of all ahlpplnc concema. It U aut- 
ed that Uoyd George haa promlaed 
the labor leadera each a government 
control.

DOMINIOR THIATRC

attart Chevalier Enaeu the Role 
Hade Famona by the Lata 

B. B. Willard.

^41hert Chevalier, the famon, Bng- 
IHh character actor, wlU make hU 
latual aereee appearance in Nanaimo 

the Dominion Theatre tonight In 
Arthmr Jonea' great auge an<S 

ST'-Xh. Middleman." Cbevaller'a 
name la well known throughout thla 
eoaatry and hU fi

■ «{ “Coater" character, have carried 
Ida popnlarlty aronnd the world.

. -V The late B. 8. Willard made "The 
Middleman** the piece de reeiatance 
«f hla repertoire on each of hla tour, 
to thla country and the great play 
haa alwaya enjoyed great popularity.

The role of Cyrua Blmtkam. which 
be interpreted, waa given to the fa- 
anona Bagllah character actor Albert 
Chevalier to imperaonate 
acreen, nupported by Jane Gall, an 
Bagllah aetraaa of great 
yewera.

Mr. Chevalier ahowa hU nanal aym- 
' BBthaUe quality 
f gMihlag everywtahdard of heroic and 

*’4iaamUe treatment of an Intenae 
eharacter ae waa aver latrodnced in 
the drama. Thla pUy haa a power- 
tnl atory to unfold: It U a humane 
Hocameat Uat never faila to grip the 
bitareet and abaorb the attentloa of 
•vary matf. woman and child. It U 
taality. life, love, devotion, paternal 
•nactlon. parenui auffering. parenUI

BIJOU THEATRE

Duatin Famum la preaented I 
wonderfnl photoplay of "Davy Crock- 

In Pallaa Picture.. Duatin Far- 
num In the role of the frontlerameu 

factor In hlmaelf. and he la aur- 
ronnded by a good caat. Mr. Farnum 
make, a atrtklng figure In hla early 
eighteenth century border grab. Ht 
ahow. to no better advanuge than 
when mounted on a apirlted horae 
HU phyalque and bU art combine 
make an effective charaeterltatlon 
Winifred Kington In the role 
Eleanor Vaughn, the aweetheart 
Davy, la convincing In her glrluh 
ilmpllclty. Robert Stranding aa Hec 
or Royaton, the repreeentative 
Vaughn and the guardian of Eleanoi 
(ivea n atrong performance. Lydia

The name of Prlvato John Kd 
ward, appearn In the latent caanalt. 
i;ata aa baring been killed in action 
ila addreas being given aa Victoria 
rhU U doublleaa due to the fact tha 
.lU widowed mother ii now realding 

the capital, bat thla fallen hero 
actually enlisted In Nanaimo, where 

bad been residing wMh Ms mo
ther and two brother, for sli( yeari 
.irevloualy.

Bom In Sydney. Capa Breton, it 
1893. tbU gallant lad waa only 31 
vben he gave up hU life for hU conn 
ry. He will be long rememi

having been a general favorite 
vtth all whom he came In contact.

Mrs. Jessie Edwards, who was wl- 
towed several years ago, had three 

all of whom enlisted almost at 
)Utset of the war, and oi 

hose who are still serving In France, 
.ill be probably even better remem- 
ered here than John. eapeeUlly 
porting drclea. since be was I 
hsmplon long distance runner 
hi, dlBirlct for several years. Spe- 
lal sympathy will he fell for Mrs. 
'dwards in her tiereivemcnc since. 
Ike so many other British molbera. 
he has given all she had left t 
ervlce of her country.

Two officers. Menu. Heath and 
Macdonald, of the 60th Gordon High 
anden. are In town today, on 
«ay through tha Uland to raise 
;lal comp:.ny of thu doughty fighting 
•orpa. for ImmedUte overseas 
.leu. ‘

l. where
i sergeant and two men will be in im 
medUte charge. This old battalloo 
las already won undying fame 
ropes blood-atalned fields. .No* 
ihey are asking for a company 
ovbraeaa In the Immediate future.

t, and all thu trials of pa- reinforce the rank, of the old regl- 
nent. Official authority has been 
:lvon to tbU affect.

In addition they would like to re
mit about 60 men for home service 
n B.C. to Uke the place of iboae who 
-.ave left thli branch to engage 
■varaeaa service.

tuntal anguiab for the child that was, 
kutnyad. whoa# shams U mads the 
•abtorfnga to control tha bmlna. In- 
Cunulty and Inventive genius of this 
truly great man. Cyrus Blenkam. As 

• ^wurful oa tha ploy waa, mors pow- 
1 «rtW U to mode os a plctnrlxud atory 

•or every detoU le brought out even 
mon forcibly than In the euged ver- 
•loa.

. With thU great attracUon wUI aleo 
kt Bkowa a "Mutt and Jeff" cartooD. 
and the weekly Patbe Oeaelte.

Boze, are being plaeed nt various
keintj la the dty for the purpoi 
roeMvtng donations to the Kiddles' 
Ckrtoonna Tree Fnnd. The boxea ere 
ketog pUced by the committee 
toarge of the movement to give 
Chrtotnus tree to the children of the 
kaidtore at the front. By dropping 
* eola la a box yon will be bnylng 
kraaent for a kiddle who olherwlee 
tolgkt probably have a ehearleaa

Rome. Dec. 7—A motion introduc
ed by the Socialists In the Chi 
of Deputies on Wednesday, urging 
peace waa defeated by a vote of 342 
to 47. Those who voted In the min
ority were mostly Socialists. Pre
mier Boselll asked for the rejection 
of the motion, not. he said, because 
he wished the Italian parliament 
vote against peace Itself, but sgainst 
any Italian Initiative for peace while 
the country was pledged with Its Al
lies not to end the war nntU victory 
la atulned.

See onr new stock of Ladles' Dm- 
brellas. |176 np to 36.00. Arm
strong's.

TIIFAIIIY SHOE STOBE
OppoMU tl»« IWkfchmt’d Bunk._________

' Too Staple Footwear
This store is not going after Uie Fancy Footwear 

oTlhe city but the good solid medium priced dress 
and everyday workini? booU for men and women 
«nd specif values in Boys’, Girls’ and Children s fool- 

-ee nenrliojlllV Sold lO \OU OUt ofwear.' The ^bdsDbds are practically sold to you out of 
you save quite a lot in this way. Th s 
ilured out and by the way trade is pick- 
leral public has it all figured out also.

has been ail ?i^red___
ing up the general public has

MiSvB^ts":.... 04,80, 88.00, 0e.w to g.80
Ladies- BooU ... fSJK), fSJ», ^
Boys’ Solid Leather BooU 82,80,to 
Children’s BooU..........78o, 81.81 •«. 81-78, to 82JW ^

I„\in AT RhST.

SENMPm 

HAVE Dim 

AID 10 GREECE
London. Dec. 8—A despotiA from 

.wiuerland, forwarded frooi Rome 
o the Wireless Frees says that Ger
many and AnatrU have ottered their 
ervlce, to Greece la openlnj up land 

commnnlcatlont, U Oreeoa declaree 
war on the Entente Alllee. f

;WERE im 
OFIRENCHES

Parle. Dec. 8—The Germane 
night were driven ont ot the trenebee 
they eeptnred on the ee^ern al^e of 
HUI No. 304 on Urn Verdnn front. It 
U announced offldally.

The eommnnlenUop le ne foDowa; 
“On the left bank ot the river 

Heuee we have drlvea ont the e 
my from thu auction ot trenchee 

seetera elopu. of HUl No. 304, 
which they occoptod on Doe. C. 
urywheru etoe tho night puadlil quiet-

MLEION WILL MAKE 
ANOlHERAllEMPI

To Reecne the S
of Hie Crew.

The funeral of the late William 
*oster took place yeeterday after- 
loon from the family residence. .New 
aitle Townslle. Bev. Mr. Cockshott 
ondneting services at the home end 
aveslde.
Funeral arrangements were in 

•ends of Mr. I) J Jenkins, the pall- 
learers being Messr.*!. Joseph Foster, 
■hsrles Wheeler, Rolien Cottle. Ssm 
Isrrls. Frsiik Hughes snd Thomas 

Frick.
The following floral tributes are 

cknowledged;
Wreaths—Wife snd family. Mr. 

nd Mrs J. McNeill. Mr and Mrs. A 
The*. Mr and Mrs. Goodale. Mr 

-rank Hughes. Mrs. end Mine Harrl- 
on. Mr and Mrs, Rex Cooper. Mr, 
nd Mrs Joseph Foster.

Crose—Miw. Glttlgan and-family, 
I'ancouver.

-Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. E Edward* 
r snd Mrs. J Harper. Miss J. Ben- 
•tt. Mr and Mrs Ballottl, Mr Geo 

tevIlDCkway

London. Dec. 8—Sir Ernost ghaek- 
leton will sail from Dunrfln, Ni., 
for the Roas Sea on Dec. |k, to 
cue the members of his Aniaretlc ex
pedition who are marooned there, ac
cording to a Reuter's despatch from 
Wellington.

The ten men whose resede Sir Er
nost will attempt, are Ceptmln Macin
tosh and nine members ot the crew 
if the Aurora, who were merooned In 
ibe neighborhood ot the Roes Barrier 
.-hen their ship broke away In a bill 

£srd twenty-one month, ato. They 
liad only a scanty supply of provl- 
.-lons nt that time and nothing 
been heard from them Bin»

[im GEORGE IwiY 
CALLACO!.EEIIENCE

London. Dec. 8—The Monch 
Guardian aays that tho report that 
I remler Lloyd George wUI attempt 
the Immediate solnUon of the Irish 
quesllon by means of on Imperial 

renco 1, possible. -

IIKM.\M> SHIP'S KF.IdlASE.

Umdon. I>ec 7—Sweden has de- 
uanded of Germany the imroedisle 
elesse of the Swedish steamer
___and Its cargo, aays the Morning

‘’iwf* Stockholm correspondent. 'The 
teamer *a» recently selxed by a 

n submarine, slleged to be In S*e- 
h waters The Germans contend- 
it the Reserve , cargo was contra-

Italy. Switzerland and France by way 
e Simplon Tunnel, l^st night 

,he Milan to ParU express was snow- 
.-.ouud and ha. not yet been located 
Many avalanches are reported. Se 

o loss of life Is reported.

Paris, Dec. S—The battleship Suf- 
en. which left port on Nov i4. has 
,t been heard from since, and 
e Minister of Marino consider, that 

the ve.sel ha. been lo.t will, all ou 
board She wa» hiillt In 1S99.

The Snfforn sailed for L'Orient. a 
Frencli naval station In Brittany she 
carried about 730 men.

ABLDGKAOEOfiiilEEif 
lHASBEENBEGW

Atbma. Dec. •—The blockade 
Otomu began orfiataRy

Member, of th 
tish naval mtokion have 
to emback on the Greek 
liner King Conatanllne. 
to the demand made by the 
yeoterday for on explanation of the 

of the Greek troops 
: oxpUlned that i

1 MARINA WAS NDI 
AimtTVESSa

Washington. Dee. 8—OfOelnl Inter 
maUon furntohed to U>e Btote 
parunent proves that the Drltlsb ahlp 
Marina, which was sunk ky the Oer- 
man rabmarine with a lota of six 
merieona. waa in ao aenee a tra 
port, and waa enUUed to the Immunl-

Otuwa. Dee. 3—It la eftWatty oa- 
nouneed through the Chief Free, Cen 

office that the tellowiog

Germany haa a d her wUUag-

t. BAl,FOUR HAY
HOLD OABIRET RANK

London. Dee. 3—At n meeting el 
Liberal, held today It waa stated that 
Mr. A. J. Baltoux wUl ba foreign ae- 

iry in the new eablnet and that 
Lord Robert Cedi will remain aa par
liamentary nnder secretary for for
eign atfaira

LABOR PARTY WILL
BUPPORTMEW PREMIER

MRASOOIIHOEGLINES- 
PROfERRcDHDNDURS

London. Dec. 8—According to the 
itslly Chronicle. King George yealer- 

to former Premier Asquith 
..ffering him an earldom and the Or- 

Ihe Garter. It is understood 
r. AsquUli ha. asked permls-

London, Dec. 7—^Tbe 
Common, met and adjo 
without any

f the new i
belag 

ilntotry
to J>s.sqleeied by Mr. David |4oyd 
George. The Honsa wan In 
only two mlnntea. An adjonnunent 

as token nntU next Tneaday.
Tbe Labor Party baa agreed to par 

tlcipate In tbe 
l«lng formed by David Uoyd George 
the Press Asnociation announced of
ficially today. The Central News de
clared that Lloyd George had offered 
the Labor Party two cabinet places, 
one member in the War Coundl and

to decline both honors.

ENENirS AIIACKS" 
WLIERLPULSEL

The supreme question of tbe honr 
England today waa whether Da

vid Uoyd George would sueeeed In 
iormlng a new cabinet. In his way 
lood the bitteroesa displayed by cer 

tiiln friends of the old regime and yea 
terday'a formal refusal of other Ub- 
eral party mlnUlera to serve under

Paris. Dec. 8—Heavy fighting Is in 
on the Macedonian front. 

,rer »uctc»i.vo counter sllscks 
e s,:ri,ian» have been made by tho 

German and Bulgarian troops li
ot Siiav ui. Tho War Office 

.iniuiuio'-s that theM attacks wet 
puiaed.

Geneva. Dec. V—The German hun
dred mark hill ha, dropped another 
iolnl snd a quarter on the Geneva 
lourse and a point and three-quar- 

ler. on the Zurich Bourse. It la 
.lumid lit 79 franc* and 7 8 francs. 26

BKRLI.N CU\I.MS .kNOTllKIl
8000 ROIMVM.W PIUSONKK.S

Berlin. Dee. S—The surrender of a 
force of SOOO Roumanians was an 

meed hr the War Office in an offi
cial statement this evening.

Auction Sale
Residence 370 Stewart Avenue

< Near lloi.’:;aa Store)

for Men «>d Pit 8oeto Bpaclal
ibsers for everybody

^ Family Shoe Store

London. Dec 8—-A Reuter des
patch from Athens Mys:

••Vcnlrell.l prisoner* were today 
transferred from the Parliament 
House where they have been detain
ed to tho Averoff prison. They were 
ted thTongh Stedlnm street tied -to 
four, snd followed by a Jeering mob

Ticket* arc now on sale at Hodglna 
Drug Store ter the Grand Ball Christ
mas night at the Oddfellows' Hall. -

TO LET—Brick house, of I 
Brumpton. behind Merchant's 
Bank. Apply Manager MerchanU' 
Bank.

Mi

have arrived oafaly to Engtoad 
162rd French Canadian Batullon. 

from Bermuda.
Fifth Pioneer Batullon from Mon

treal.
Artinery draft fcud Naval dot

CONST ANTI NE^ HEALTH
CAU8INO ARXICTY

Porta, Dec. 8—The health of King 
Constantine 1, again eanslng nnxletjr. 
according to new, from a Oennah 

iree. aays a Zurich deapatrit to the 
Matin. An old wound to Um King's 
Sid# eonUniMM to antpuraU. and baa 
to be kept eonetonay open.
Kind’s condition la aald to be very 
week.

One of the featuree of the sale of 
work which the Methodist Ladles' 
Aid of Cedar Dlstiiet are hoidtng -on 
Tuesday next, in Probert'a Hall, will 
be the dtogtMol of on antograpfi 
This ta aald to be a beautiful piece 
of work, and repreaenta monOii 

inoua labor on tho part of 
a reeponilMe ter iU predneSen.'

eaptnro of tfodudwt »
«M>. lyijlltowto that the teB ot 
tkn niWbiNa im wMl mrnee a 
kaea eana»«reto«xnditaaaetoev- 

wry Wig1ljkg(|k andTihu H ta doe be- 
ten eB the eoBoarol ktandora
of Lord Oror’a dtolotoaar.

Apart «rcto the aatl iwearnoMit 
critietom It to geMraBr eeneated Chat

ed that K wlU d&ae a pro-
g>ngaUa# ^ tha war.
' One says ft ta todtopatokie

«iat theitesMnte coilaettvely hoe aaf- 
fered a dtaeater defying brtttttonMaO. 
The JDally Mall aasamea that the 
rheat tbe OermanaMatm to have flop 

tared U that wkuB^eat Bmoto pw 
:haead |np m ponnde and

A Petrognd daepatck to tha Foot 
records the view that the eaptnro 
.wtu betog iiQinidto proetiga to the
'^antral Powerg bat aays that It wOl 
tot affect the etnOdVnC the war and 
involves no Ion to fltn^nae of the 
ABlea. J

i—r m imm wmr hw
to fltn^noe of toe

The ettteeae' niBuAld Clani vriB 
have a dtmble JeqJnra by Dr. Wnka 
tola nnaiw tbe
Board ot TgyidqdwnnaW. k ./all ot------

Dr. Healey, the eyealglit apeetaJtat. 
-wBi Bot vIbU Nanaimo thl# week end 
as aaaaL having pnrehaaed hU part- 
mPI Intweat 7n toe' trrtdSSver 
neas. It to Dr. Healey's tntenthm to 
visit Nanaimo once a mootk during 
tha winter.

Andrew Bonar Law. which
under Lloyd George, since Law 

one of Uoyd George's most whole- 
lienrted supporters.

familiar with the 
Bge. determination, resonrcefulnen.

Shipment of new Xmna Neckwear 
and Bandkerchlefa to hand mt Arm
strong's.

The Barilon Chapter, LO.D.B., 
have a nnmber of garments cut out 
ready to be sewed. They reqoeet the 
member, to call at the workrooms 
and get the gartnenfa to take home 
and finish.

The Nanaimo Bnroa* CTub vrlll hold 
a builnon meeting and eoelal even
ing on Batardny at 8 p.nL AH n 
liora are requested to attend.

SETER-Ui MORE SHIPS _____
HA\-E BEEN SUNK 

London. Dec. 8—A Renter i 
patch from Chrtattann aaya that

„ . _________ waa announced by tbe Norwegian
personal magnetism and good luck of' ministry of commerce la November 
he late war mlnUter were not enter-j that nineteen Norwegian veaaeto with 

ialning serious doubts over hi, abllt- -

T-sa believed likely he will make a 
forceful appeal to all parties patrio
tically. to sink their political differ
ences in the single purpose of waging 

energetic and encceaaful con 
of the war.

Lloyd George haa plenty of excel- 
11 material from which to draw hla 

cabinet. Among the names which 
were most prominently mentioned to- 
rtay aa possible ministers were:

Donsr Law (Unionist). Lord Cur- 
lon. Itelonlat; Ear! of Derby. Dnlon- 
i.st; Lord Milner. Unionist; \Vinston 
Churchill. Llhersl; Lord Robert Ce
cil. blockade minister In the late eab- 

I'nlonlst; Arthur Henderson 
Mln‘.ter of Pensions In the late cab- 

Ijiborite; Lord Devonport. Dn 
; Sir Henry Dalxlel. Liberal 

and Lord Reading. Liberal.

for rent—No. 486 Albert street, 
formerly occupied by O. B. Arm- 
■trang; rant 316 a month. Ap
ply Araxtrong’i itora.

Monday Afternoon, Dec. Illh, 
at 2 p.m. 

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS, ETC.

Illm l'. I poles, n
litiul.Mim. ifoii lieJs anil n 
tros-.'s, MaiiU.'ts. liod linen, 
h-uteiv .-lo.ki rs Perfe. tion 
UallK.', 'm Use tvrrr inoIllUs)
. ,.*1 ^:.o. lat.le, .lining rliairs, 
kit, I..M. i l.nirsr kitchen table, 
,t,-.nner wire. Ostermie.r n.al-

tress. I.ea arniehairs. reed

Temif Carti.

J. H. GOOD

total tonnage of S2.3I3 tons have 
>een losL

London. Dee. 8—Uoyd'a ahtyptng 
agency announce* that the Belgian 
steamer Kelier and the Norwegian 
steamer Meteor are reported to hava 

>en sunk and their erewa landed. 
The Anchor line atoamer Caledonta 

of 9226 tons, is believed to have be« 
sunk, aaye an an 
Lloyd's today.

TVEBUIO
DusttoYtocIim

Dav3R
CrookJit
A Story of fxoWlcr 

Days^

Bathtub PciJlii

Secret of thi"^Submarle

victoria. Dec. 8—Premier Brew
er haa decided to drop the Alberol 

aegt end to run tn Victoria.____

326.00 to 380.00 new Fall BulU 
for 319.76 at Armstrong'A

A C.gRD.
Mrs. William Foster and f* 

wish to thank those who sent t 
tributes in memory of husband and 
father, and th# kind friends who sym 
pathlzcd with them in their n 
bereavement

BEING .\N EXCLUSIVE SHOE:STPHg'^^ » 
position to buy ahead of Uie rising mopkel, are 
able to save you considerable on your shoe 
still gel the same quality that we have been givn^;

LMSl month w»a our baimw^ mou^ ^
years. WHY? WHYY MfHYT Fwliapa Uto maR IMto

the empty storo has be«i dsilM-««•

Bovs' School Boots
Girls’ Boots............ _
Gliildren’s Bools 78c, 811

Gel your rubbers to fit. We buy rubbers M.aU 
the different styles of booU.

When we can’t give you 
our business will soon tell'

U.eb..ldwllnN.^
US. • • ! -V -■ r'f

V. H. WATCHORN
THE 8T0« WITH ALJ. RIW OOOO*



taimAmrmmm. rkjiuv. ». mi.

■:t Reform

li„,ow, Toa Hlaa«abarfi fi*« 
tn waU toowa. B« aaaka da«l»a 
n»u»rr 0. th» »a-laa ft»«. aft 
*ii. li lia Mtl Bdlta >U- ooBcaall^n 
laUMVWt- m addtttoa to tbia ^ 
m»Mf to ««Uo wflltod U> mUadoB 
w^BMttBthiU aha aay tav* bad 
ta tte MKIBoadw to KiaaacToW 
grl» OB tba Balkaa paBtanUa ^ 
P^aad. TWa woald tba teao- 
tkttotm fraat mlddla Baropaai 
pM with Aauae eoBBacUoaa. ax. 
to, tro« tha BalUe Baa to Ba|4ad 
BBd tha Stoat paBtoiBla. aad ^b» 
BalglBai and tha Voagaa to tha Tla- 
tato or Bac. Aad that U aetaally tha 
maant attnaUoa. To matotola U 
Oannaar wUl trj to baak op a lOB* 
amp to tha wait. Wbalhar aha eaa 
a»lt or aat to aaothar atorr. Thara 
to atoo aaothar aUwT to tha taet that

to Mtaarlaad haa droppad lowar 
thtot tt baa baaa at aay ttsM atooa 
thawarbaaaa. f

uuMn*auiLooF«r. 
PAuuf n£OT omoBM

Tha aammal aMattos ol St. PaaJ’a 
Oaild vaa hald to tha laaU- 

«ta oB WadBaaday. dth. Aboat":irrSirx:=‘-.-S
^rr^*Mr^thraa haadrad doUara 
tor ao t ^ R«^>7-

Altor a aoto of tbaakb to tha ra- 
irtoic ofltoata. ^ foltototas «ato- 
«ra wara aioetad for iblT:

lat Vtoa--------------------
to4 Vtoa, Xra. Oao. Horrla. 
Saatotary* Item. F. O. Pido. 
TMoaarar. tora. J- M- B~wa. ra.

mm,.r^----- - mm p*'--”rM fl mA ta tWb dspartmenl Mfld BoU I. tobtodad to tbO^Ut
I departmeni ‘ ^ boya who ba»a ^

thtoMIfao to tha graot war. Bj^

pataoaai affaata to a aotoplau Kit of

Victor Recprd^ 

for ChrbtmasI
Ho flin otoi bring ntior* iMUng •njoy- 
mant than a nloa aalacUon of

Victol* Records
—hot be aaro Uiay ara victor. U>ok 
for -Hla ■toataria Voica** trad#^ 
and having fcand It, buy with parfart 
,,p,rfMenoa. Your gin *•ohoaonbythagraaUtotmualcalarilaU
of tha world.

cucstlon — a genui 
were.

J»y to th» WotJd

LUMBER - LUMBER
it Nanaimo Lumber Yards

MUlo. Str.^ _ „ . .

,«T>Mnn vou« tbU

Trtolty Choir, l«»»« 
OrphoBi Quartet. X81«*
Oretoi-HamlltoB. 1*1«»

to ao tho Nlsbt
joMph Saucier. n«M 
jowh flauder. H«008

• by Beadfto,* of th. nrto Bcato—
‘'ito-fOM-da.toc-oe-

I. a ooavlau Kit of

od to dto doU eoldtor'o —thto to^ ly ? jrjrrjrrmpu, . .rrr"
i SL towSaL to awtodo tboortoP ------ ---- —^—------

Bow Tlito Oyadte «ri Wad 
Gnredo

Wo want TOO •!> to^baiw tW all

uS^toe’*u?ia

sr.rxSiT-^’’’^ ,
e«w..o«-o."'»o«*

ioTto^aoaad tt WBObbgto- 
toM w»w aw wr wtotor odd do.
WtodtotryttwyMt. *■««--“ 
t_MeMoat to throB daya aad It
tetowMMto eared wy troablo. Bo-
Itoa I htodUt X aaed to bo-to to »

Mva atoOCB mar wbbk
TbotoVkOfthw Mdth Bbrootry 

Itaa are gtrtoa a ooacoit i»d
___ to Toaaro Haa oa Thmraday
Boat, toy *>*•BwBUtoaoa.

iidWd ;
tieoof
tiieoT
moo7

The Trade ^rk’always guanmteea the quality 
Be Sure and look for it

BBaUNBR GaAM-O- PBONE CO
140 Unoir aUMt.
Dealera in every town and city

lolor Reeordc ~ Hade in Omwil

Powers & Doyle Co.
rEOAL AHD RERHY tHOCS

Christmas Togs
For MEN and BOYS

Overcoats-
20th CEHTURY RRAHD

MEN'S RAINCOATS 
flO, S12 and SIB.

MEN'S BENCH TAILORED 
Suita—Tweeds, .Serges, nnd 
Worsteds, old serges fast

SUITS MADE TO ORDER—
1000 samples to select from.
20Ui Cenlur>-, CampbeH’s and 
other good makes. Perfeci Ot 
or no sale. Prices—fIS, $20,
S2R, S2S, $30, SSB, $40, S4S, 
and $80.
OVERCOATS— Same prices.

BOYS' OVERCOATS AND 
RAINCOATS

$3, $3M, S4.B0 $6.00 $10.80 
UUle OenU' Mackinaws

HaU & Leggings, fancy checks 
Going fast at................$7.80
Ages 3, 4, 5, and 6 years.____________________

Xmas Neckwear
Ji»c,rd t1S

fancy boxes.
HANDKEHOHIEFS-Linen with initial ..... 8 f<W $*

Silk, with initial, each............• •» • ■ • • TT
JAEOER WIRE WOOL SOX^^IRTS, SWUTHm

“‘"li.TrSola ft’s
SWEATER boATS for men and boys,
MEN'S DRESSINQ DOWDS.$18^ SJ^ 
MEN'S HOUSE OOATS S4JB0. faS0,JSM to $M»
MEN'S UMTOELLAS .. SI, $1 ^ f1 7», f*. to

ROYAL
STAKDARD

FLOUR

... ^beatUf

flh »
•baker’a" or

bome-maae—anouia be made from Royal 
Standard Flour—mined in the biggest and best 
Flour Mills in Western Canada from the finest 
wheat in the world.

iTisinDliiliig Hi Ml 8k, Ui.

and with 00 aiaay Noaalmo moa tot 
lu raakB, ihoro ohould bo ao roaooa|L 
to fear hot that thla ontertalaBiaBt j I 
w«l now with a Tory fnU moamre I 
of aupport. taelaalTO tJekoU wiU bo 
priced at 7i eeats, wbUo tlekoto for 
the eoacort oaly wUi bo tS eoato.

03
■S'1. 

H1 w-1
Si:uBoiu-
Rubbers - Rubbei
Maltese Cross Brand ..; $1, fl«, and $1

Boys;_ Boots, ' ‘

ThePowMsiDii^fe
Shegbriy JaB$M twaMar I

'SSSUL
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Shoe Dealers are Entitled to 

Higher Prices for 

Some Brands of Rubbers
On a peat many of our lines of Rubber Footwep 
there nave, of hecessity, been small advances in 
prices, for these reasons;—
Since the war the price of crude rubber has fluctuated, 
registering as much as 40% advance and then sagging back 
almost to 1914 figures. But ocean and freight rates on it 
have doubled—marine insurance is away up—and then 
fliere is the War Tax. Moreover, cottons used in nibbcr 
footwear are up 25% to 100%, chemicals 25% to 300%, dyes a 
good deal more than that, and labor is scarce and higher paid.
All these items must be included in our costs.

Our policy has been, and will continue to be:—
To maintain fully the quality of each and every 
brand of our rubber footwear, regardless of expense.

Juques Carder

THl /
MAPLE LEAF 
RUBBER

If your shoe dealer asks you a little more for our rubbers, he 
is quite entided to it To his inen^eased cost he must alw 
get added profit to make up for his increased eaqiense ol 

; business.
The public \rill find any increases we make on our bnauils of 
Rubber Footwear insignificant compared with the saving m^ 
the consistent use of Rubber Footwear accoinplishes. Tte 
additional cost of our brands of Rubbers is, however, fully 
justified, because they are backed by the same reliable cpiahty 
fhaf has won popularity for these well-known marics:—

••JACQUES CARTIER” 
»‘MAPLE LEAP*

“GRANBY”

“DAISY”

“MERCHANTS”

“DOMINION”

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co. Limited
Largest Manufacturers of Rubber Goods in the British Empire 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES - MONTREAL, P.Q.
SIX LARGE, UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CANADA 

28 ••SERVICE” BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES THROUGHOUT CANADA

uuaum, 7—Q«mais. »
aute pabU« br Ui« MM «•- 

parUBOU uav, cosuad, Uwt U« 
iMUM MMMT ArmkU, ank te Sm

ity a
Mnrlee oi Ua BriUah 
and to bo

o* Noa.V. waa ankl 
tablptortnMpaaua

howafTor, la la Uiia alBUar to tha lU- 
rtoa Maa. Oanaaiir haa aapr 
tur raadlaaaa to laaka aaoBda U It 
CM bo abown that tha aabaarlBa com 
maiidar Tiolatad m7 ol Oarawa/« 
plad«aa to tb# Ualtod Btatoa.

BtO^SUS
New York. Dae. T—Janaa W. Oar 
d. United Btataa aMtuaaadfir to Oer 

aMB7. aoUod aboard (bo JkMr 
.ek Vni. raaterdBY (br Borlla. boar- 
mc tho alawa ot PraaMan WOm n- 
{ardias tba OamiM aabaarlM 
tara and daportatloa ol Bolgtaa. ter

toMaMomSSteMSS

J. W. JAMy

mt. Hodadaradthatbeearrioda. 
laee nlM baA to Oomaar- 
Mr. Oorarfl took with Wai Ua < 

Tdoat to aiarha, whiek war
ralaod la a Th 
9oad br tlM AmarlcM raiW ooaitettr 
tea for diaUlbatloB tbroUta tile em-

^.S.PrllUS868 P8tlk»
yuaunm m VsaooiiTaB j

■BMpt SaadM .X S:s» F. »

ytJaoaibF aad riMajr

CHXB WILL AOSniUXB 
AipauKfMiBinncu

BorUa. Doe. 7—Tba Tarklab etten
:to acateat tba Baaa Caaal haa aet 
«aa iteaB o. aad tba SnrFOaa eaB 
•aiga wlU ba raeaaad at tba rt^t

or War Mtalatar Barar Paaba, ia 
eeaat apaaeh bafora tba Tarkiah par 

iiamaat. darlac which ha aaMa 
ha'iaaacal aKaatloa.

■.' w. sBHil.'B. hs|

■:k potatoaa direct trtm iU» ear, bn> 
ri to brims tkair owa baga

tadoa, Dae. /—fba Board of 
Trade, aadar tba Dalaaaa of tbo 
RoalM Act, baa iMaad m ardar that 
attar Dae. 1* ao meal exeat 
three eonnaa, betweaa « p.m.
».(• p.m.. or two eomraea at any oth- 
rr Uma may ba aorrad la aay botal. 
raauaiaat or publle plaao..

Tha MBonaeamaat adda that tt Is

P—■— 'itauBSUNioaiBOtt}.
n.MOii aw» a watt

utttSr iStii

Fart aOmM

Philpott’s Cafe
• to ■ag«<' Bteto. FhoM ltd. 

OptoiOsfsndRIffM
to. to PHIUWR. PNS.

dr. hbalev
eybwgbt sTKO-VLiar 

At Offtoa. Proa Praaa Block 
Friday moon U. Saturday l.C

McAdie
_ Hw UntfsftsiMP 
Plwns 1Mb Altart M.

tar tha Chrlatmaa might gtMd 
vkiak kaa baaB gaTarUMd lor 

peat month to bo hold la Uio Odd 
Halt Make

fio MEAT NORTHERN

Sa^l^-ir'-Or^^UmlMd" 
TbroagkTrm* to

TlSJaaMcaUTran^U-tu

kaot glH Bad gtm hm-

Theats

NoncK.

llaTln* dl.powd of my baalaeaa 
Mersra MalpaM and Wilson, notice 
glren that all account, owing t 

lie ollher paid or payment i 
ranged tor. not later than Dec. Sl.t. 
1»16. All account, due hy me are 
reque.ted to he preaented by the a- 
boTO date for payment.

M A. ROWE. 
Nanaimo. H r.. Dee 2. 1916.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Dndertsking Psrlors

Phone 124
1.8 and 6 B stion Street

A tag day in aid of the Italian Red 
Croea will be held In this city or ~- 
cember Ith.

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Co

And I. X.J-_«tsbleg.

OXY-AOCTYLHIE

B. DWDorr
Mertu-UU. CbaP--^*

Oiir Pipskin. Horschide, 
and Chrome Tan Work
men’s Gloves are tlie best 

value in the cily. Come 
and sec them.

C. F. Bryant
Lnther Oooda. Ktc.

Children Cry for notchor'o

CASTOR IA

plaoea and prlTate bomas tho ena 
ptloB on oeruin days ol meat, poal- 
tty Md game.

Sydney. NS.W, Deo. *-Ia.the 
New Zealand goTomment'a not

rSSr' •

M^wTuMMaS^Tthe to-

any form. Including aay aeOite tend- 
lag to tntertera with reemttlag or 
the prerentlon of troopa laaTlng 
when they are destined to leeva 

ProTtilon, are alao made la the 
regnUtlona ooneeralng aay aUempt 
to preyent the carriage of pradaoe to 
BrUala or the enooarmgetnont of pro 
matarw poaee.

Tho regulallona ompower tho aa- 
thortUea to deport poraoaa attompt- 

to foment strikes by tba dlaaem- 
laaUoB ol the doctrine of any revola- 
tlonary organisation.

What is CASTORIA
_______ tot© for Caatwr Oil, Pom-
BootUn^Syrnpa. It la pleiwmC ^^||t

Mbita^ceV lu ag« *K*d©^ya Wwu

CairtAiia U a
SortJli’Telther

7, Wind CoUe. aU Teeildi« TrooSI 
a. It regmlates the StMaMto ma*
eatboPo^l^Sg^.-^

y^Bcara the Signature of

In Use Fw Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought

Tba auaal maattai 
mo-Cedar Farmara- I 
held la tha Jsry r 
Coart Hoaao at Nanaimo, a 
Doe. It, Itlt. at 1 •’cloak to .k

rpooa: Ta raerttFO
tha eaneat year 
toTa tor tho aaaa.

By order, of Uu

San Frandaco, Doc. 7—With “lii- 
flda laformatioB” on aettrlUea 
war aples. etc.. In proapoet. specta
tor, crowded Federal Jadge Hant’a 
eoart chamber almoat to OTorflowing 
as the first teatlmony la the trial of 
Qermaa Conanl General Frans Bopp 
and atuchoa of hU effleo 
day.

In raadlng hto opening ■ 
to the jury. United States Dtatrict At
torney Preston declared that »t_l

------------------- ^ot LonU J.
Smith, atar witness for the goTwa- 

ild be corroborated during
the trial.

DUtriet Attorney Preston doclarad 
o hot 

arriTsl
the German conanlnte. From cha- 
quet drawn on thla'amonn*, Preston 
deeUred It woald be shown that Bopp 
and Vice Couanl Ton Schask remain
ed In the dim 
WUhelm Ton Brinckea oecapled a po- 
tlUoa nearer the fraat of the stage in

Heture FwiS^f
Aid.------------------ , .

Bring T.as.PlM(oa or Ql^ 
tramlag work la oarly m/k*- 
raid tha Xmaa raah.

RiDg^258
Taxicalis

or AutomoU^
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Mtt m tWY
Bol^-CSaps 

IBW OoUars

, — We 
are real

i to

beauUea.

Alto a very telecled stock of Ladies Macintoshes
UdM# Tweed Ooaifc Ijidlee* Oloth OoeU \

cadies’ Wool Sweater Sets, Cap and Scarf 
I i^h, newest and best thin«s m the market

Children's Ralneoats all iiws. Children’s 
Coats all sites.

uanw AWD onrry tmmmjLM
Ladies’ Corsets from.............................up

rics, »w goods in by exprtto today.

_____ Inadsor

-----  SSI:

U J0« UTS tay 9*etvTm, rolto of 
MMr, oirtlflottM. or otbor ptpm
SJSwM * *«*• »““cteM. flaMo nt ear tltarM. X«ac-KlSP-t. rue HMVN^

new,

mUlnilERY—Newest and highest class. Nov- 
elties are always showing here.

Unens.
Dress Goods end Sllks-Ladies’ Coatings 

and Tweeds, |3<26 and »3.75 a yard. Udies 
■ Plaid Coatings, |3.25 to f 3.75 a yard.

Wool filled Comforters, heavy and the best 
quality. Feather fMled Comforters ... »8,W 

. ArcUc Down (Mclintock’s) comforters »8.7B
White Wool Blankets.......................

Udies’ and Children's Ready to Wear. Our 
stock was never more coippieie.

Stock suitable for holiday ^ifts. . ^
Novelty Silk Bags and Ualher 

;e foiP„r‘“v.o"rc'a‘’f5’^r„S,JS lut r I

An e.riy c.11
Chri.tmn. (ine.Uon, What .hall 1 ^ ^

M.L.MASTIIIS
-■oOi ttoraa”

Oddfellows* Hook NanMmo,^ 0.

«w B«e CK>* ciBb wiu hold a
daaw la ToaBa*i haU oa TUataday. 

lae. IS, TaU partleaUr, Utar.

«ka Wiralas. DoaY watt all 
jCaStiDaFto haTt yaat aarva«|olaaa

IW. PISM Good aad Oa. u.

<tot yaat aalt raadr far 
aawada MU to ba Ktraa M tba Fy- 
SflUota ea Now Taaia* al*ht la

TO GO OVKR8KA8 
Toioato. Dae. 7—No more ehmp- 

Ulas aro to laave Caaada with tte 
opadltlonaiT foroM. aoeordtog to or- 
dar. aaat oat from Ottawa to tha son 
•ral offleara oomioaBdliif tha varloa, 
aUltary dUtrleta.

msmowas
havk been einuK

Loadoa. Dae. I^Uoyd'a rapom 
tha alaklB* hr oohmarlnaa of the Da- 
^ ataaiaar Naxhoa. aad th« Span- 
Ub ataamar Julia Baalto. Tha 
of Doth ware laadad.

FOn CRISIS IS 
WELCOME IN BERLIN

Aiaatardaia. Dae. T.-Tha Taal»aa- 
tion of Mr. Aaqalth aa Britlah prime 
aatatatar elaara tha altuatloa. aeeord- 
tns to tha Koalnlaeha Zaitong. Com- 
mantlng oa tha Britlah poUUcal ertala 
that Oarmaa paper aaya:

•Tha eaamr'a laat foroaa will now 
ha broaght Into the nald. and whan 
tha, Ilka tha othara. hara hnrlad 

ralnUr ..................

Don’t
Worry

strength of Oarmany. wa ihall find 
England ready for an honest paaea."

Tha Cologne Volks Zaltung says 
that tta Oarmana can view tha pollU- 
eal aranu la England with eomplate

Tha leading man." It aaya. “In tha 
moat powerful of the enemy oonntriaa, 
eoaflrma by hla resignation the fall-i 
nra of tha war policy hitherto follow-
^ K. ^Oikfktoi tt ihfl MtTDnc mea 1

imPI
U.B;GBEER
More Nutritiolao

n tea or coffee. Both oeffee and Mo 
lain the drug, coffeino, often reeppnst-

iuTBBllwBMrofqil%
• * extracts ofains the combined extracts ^

HOPS, insures not only a, delUtf^ 
but ilso inoludM the food^on^nio

5^
)n Brewing Oo.,Liiiutad

sananm. a a

iiis Picture! J

i r., * ...—

‘The Battle of the Somme" ttie 
It moving picture in the world ^

Ts to be shewn" «t the local Opdro 
House in the neaf future.

This film is tlm absolutely authen
tic moving photographs of the BotUe ^ 
of the Somme, made by operator, 
who took their cameras ngbl mto the 
jaws of death to get the pictures, 
working side by side with the machine « 
guns and rlHe men in the front line 
freliches, working amid the hail of 
bullets, the roar of explosiw ^d the

iveS5ls.“NothSii?^^ ^SurS ^
They are marvelous. Since they were

^(Tre|^rrfly

BatPe””*t^ Somnm Is thr'prei^*t 
moving picture in the worji’* Bays 
the Undon Evening News, ^d Un- ^

fUm^mrarbe”placed"^ln*^
archives.
:^nmo nwrvelotts ploturM ara tttl 

elal fMordt pfoduDMi hy diMoIlM 
the ■ritiih mrar omoe, u^iimi 
M'«nd ahall In the ffoi^ Hn*
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M0Mm 
INSWeiCAIIS

The InteMrt dlepleyed by the «en- 
er«I pabllc In the pUn» of eulomob.le 
manutactnrere rttaMee to »w» modole 
U a aconrce of much wonder. Anto- 
mqbUe newa now vies (or Uvor with 
the telegraph nowe and happei 
ol pnrely local UUerart. And n 
for Ihla perhapa. U becauae the pub
lic la more molor-wlie than erer. A 
coodir portion of theee readera of 

nu mar not 
d In the pur- 

cbaae of a car, but- their Intereat 
aeemi to Indicate that the dar U not 
Ur%f( when erery man. with what 
may be concldered a eomforUbie ln> 
come wni be the potMMor of a motor

eo .of otthir titd Foor «r l 
tha 81* whldi % aoi In aeeortooa 
witb eauMTatlto fdoaa on bo^

the nOUble foaldSrea of tte 
U the new nnlqne amai 

of the front eoata. A* in the
modela, they are eeparate and an 

bum to eonform with the « 
peraon’s back, bttt In the 

seat next to the drlrer'e ts teeere- 
It ii a new and exeluatvo <ttade 
idee, and It permiU the pae- 

iger In the front teat to become 
r a member of the mo- 
Operating eaally and

renlenee. Both front aeatg are ad- 
luaubie to meet the rminlremen 
peraena of dlffarnt length of legs. 
A flexible leather robe atrap. which 
faetena to the baeka of the front aeata

of an entirely n

Stndebaker
alwaya been mllaetonea In the pro 
graea of the Induatry. an4 each year 
ha, found the newt of a new Btode- 
baker filled with algniflcanee to the 
motor car buying public. Thla man- 
ufacturor'a position la the automblle 
world U a rather unique one, and cer- 
Ulnly a difficult one for any maker 
of fine eara to maintain ao | 
tly. And becauae Stndebaker baa gla- 
en ao much real, Ungible, dollar-for- 
dollar Talne In their cara. In the peat 
the public haa come to look forward

aomethlng aUrtllng with each anc

Whoa Btudebakerbronght out the 
Serlea 17 ModeU for 1»16, It prorod 
that quantity production, udentlflc 
manufacturing mathoda. and a wealth 
of manufacturing experience could re 
duce pricea and yet maintain high 
atandarda of quality. And now, 
the Serlea 18 eara Jnat announced. 
Etudebaker once more aUrtlea the 
motoring public and llree up to aU

u the laat year. 
Intend of folding back agatnat the 
aides of the ear. up against the back 
of the front seat or down into the re

in the bottom of the floor, these 
new Stndebaker auxiliary aeaU (old 
up and completely disappear under 
the rear seat when not la uaa These 
new seats are now arm ehattn. adding 
greaUy to the comfort of the extra 
paasengera. The new type of Black- 

door curtain opener ts another 
which will be appaecUted

Bacauss of tha r sand tm

inclement weather, 
an enUrely new Idea from a eonrenl- 

atandpotat. and by 
storm ennala* ope* with the door* 
from top to bottom. ThU patented 
feature doe* away with the neoeealty 
of croaehlpg or alldlM whet alight
ing from a car. and prereaU erushed 
haU and broken feathers.

Both the carelaas and the imfortu- 
aate motorlet srlll find reason to en- 
. JUS* orer the B«w protecMen fea
ture afforded la the new modeU. To 
protect the owner against theft and 

eae efthe oar. Btnde-

prorementa in the Series IS car*, 
suiting in amoother running, more 

greater

Want Ads
, Get The business

i m you Provide The 
Goods.
WARllO

WANTSD.- .OLD /.ABTIMCIAl 
toeO. oawd or brokem; beat po» 
dMe prtaao ta Canada. Poet aaj 

• PM hare to J. Duuteae, P.O 
•M lSd,Tacee«T*r. Oaaheentto

and aUble attached, ta Pro* Preai 
Block, low inaurance and reason* 
bla rent. Apply A. T. Norris, on

FOR SALE—Canaries. Roller*. York 
ahlrea. etc., guaranteed elngcr* 
Chamber*- Ariarle*. 17I» Wood
land Drire. VancoUTer. D5-8

FOR SALE — HI* Fi»'

FB RENT—No. 4«« Albert street 
formerly occupied by O. E. Arm
strong. Apply Armatroug a store.

Hudson touring car. In good 
dition. cheap. H. Qlbaoa Bicycle 
store. Nlcol atroet.

the leader* of all 
yet produced.

ThU now Stndebaker U unchanged 
in basic design, yet the many hnprore 
ment. and roflnemenU noticeable 
throughout make the new modeU In
finitely better In erory way.

At (irat glance It U erident that 
exterior change* hare been made In 
the new Stndebaker. The new mo
dels are flnUhed In a gun-metal grey. 
A fine white atripe- rnnnlag around 
the top of body add* Jurt the right 

rstlro touch to the dignified been 
ty of IhU soft tone of groy. The ra- 
dUtor. fender* and apron are enamel
ed in luetrou* black. Twenty-flTe 
paint and rarnUh operation* 
qulred to finish a Studebaker car. but 
the strikingly original and exclualT* 
effect secured goes’tor la anbatai 

the claim (or a quality ear.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.—Plano in A1 condition, 
eost owner 1450. First party with 
1150 each geU it. Hurry and be first 
a* the pUno ta the beet bargain erer 

n U thU dty. Apply Auctioneer 
Good. di

50e doaon. Prompt work. Brown. 
Photographer, Vletort*. B.a

LOST—Laat week, a gentleman * 
right band, lined glore. Plea** 
return to Fro* Proas.

Studebaker ha* adhered to the cua 
tomary lines in thU year’* car*, sim
ply iraprorlng them in eome alight de 
tails that add to effect. Beauty U the 
dominant note of the whole design, 

there U nothing about the gem

LOST—English setter pup. 4 month* 
old. tan ear and spoU on rump, 
ftnyone harboring t»>* dog after 
this notice will bo proaocntod. No- 

1 tlfy 0. Oliver, Five Acre*.

CHRISTMAS SlCGtSTlOINS
Do not worry over what to Give for Xmas Presents 
Oome into our Store and see the Beautiful Assort- 
ment of Goods for Xmas. Just a lew Suggestions :

oniuis* H**D aeaeoioaiwo aovstxim
■oM of th«n Dono In Our Workrooim.

: Embroidered Tie Racks, Cushions,
Handkerchief Boxes and Holders, ff, fl.TB to $10.00

■

aelUng at one half price......................f**®® ^
Fancy Drawn Unena and Battenbcrg ^rt M

Blxcs, prices from...................... — •
Dainty Tea Aprons .....................35e, BOc, TBc, $1.00

25o Special Table Xmas Novelties, Handkerchiefs, 
DoilleB, Centrepieces, etc.• uouies, LicnirepieceB, ow.

............ ...auo,*<-r».

Silk Hosiery . . 7»c, *1.00 anil *1.7* p.lr,
Silk nnd Wool Sliawls and Scurfs, black, white, alM 

colors, at......................................................$1.96 and $2.60

Kid Gloves, per pair............................................................^‘'•®®

\ Down Comforter or Pair Scoti h Wool Dlaiikefs 
make a verj- acceptuhle Xmas l»rt>sfiit.
Down Comforters at ....................... $8-76 and $12.60
Blankets, per pair .*....................................f $12.00

3C-tnch Messaline Silks in ilelicnle blue, pink, bla^
or white, at special................................................$1.60 yard

Fancy Boxed Hundkcrcliiefs. the best of quality, 
lace ed^d or embroidered. Pn-tty boxes,

, .............................................60c, 68c, to $1.76 box

FURS, FURS, FURS
Large Mink Marmot Muffs . .$10, $16, and $17.80
urge Mink M.™.. W,

Hudson Seal Sets, long Uirows and large niuffs.^ ^ 
-B«-i ^

a design, d

baker thl* year adds a Tale pin 
bier lock to the equipment on daeh. 
Withont iU own

--------"''^Iteh. the Btadebakor

rery-Weath- 
Top win now remove on* el the 

bngbean of winter metering in tonrt 
ing car*. ThU convertible tepk mad* 

ilualvely.for Btndehaker, roelly 
give* you the nee of two car* for the 
price ol one. It I* deelgned and 

tha body ao weU that It 
ime. n pert of lb—there'* ao aagge* 

tlon whatever of a makeehtft e 
promlee. U add, not hnly 
pleesnre of motoring, but to U 
liy and convenience of the a 
blU.

Theei
tor that brought tame to the Barles 
17 model* baa been reulned In the 

It has been refined 
detail, but no radical change* have 
been made. The prlnclpel fenture. 
and on* of deep eoneern to moterUti 

the elimination of all noUeeabl* vi
bration. ThU ha* 
by using a pUton ol anperior design 
and the llghtUg of eerUln roelpro- 
catlng parts. The chaaaU frame U 
the same Hght conatrncUon which ha# 
characterlaed all Btudebekw ear*. 
Slight change* have been mad* 
iome of the ebataU part*.

ImprovemenU In the Inhrieatlon 
yatem not only give a poalUve feed 
inder all condition*, hnt eliminate 

The fall-

Mite
nwuu> Hsae voM* xaM U<ea<s4 

TO vmiR wiu. as sun -re vtu
**mU VkliM la DMVW* F«m*v OMSi

„ wod liMd 8i»^ iikiii

Fownes’ and Dents’ 3di 
tan Cape Dog«kin Gli 

Fawns’ and Dents’
Mocha Buck, fine pei 
skin Gloves, silk and 

"ew
Extra value in Men’s heavy all 

reinforced seanu and pock^ biff 
browns, greys and navies

Men’s rme Atislraltan Wool Sweater GeFla, Invy 
Cable Stitch and Cable Knit, fawaiL greys, moMM 

f the West melua

Maroow^nd

--jS

Q.C.B., Universal and Pride of the

Grej-s............................. ....... ......... .. ......... '
Speolaie in AH Wed MfoHt 

^Phj. g™, «d U»ki tan. .

■ ...: ...

FRIDAY* •A’TURDAY aW

WMTI STiB-ieBI|I»,
PerUawi.MA. Halifax, f >1

OHRWTMIS 8AIUR06

a nny embark prevloa* evealng.

floating, aafety Inanrlng Btndebaker 
rear axle, with a complete equlpm 
of Timken imarlng*. remain* 
the same In principle as heretotorn. 
but thU too haa been greatly strength 
ened. A minor change In dealgn of 
the Btudehaker-Wegner electrical aya 
tern has made It poaelble to Increase 
the starting energy aboat It per een 
giving It amp1ejowar_U»-cr*nk *v#_ 
tFeWST-cyllnder motor withont e(- 
forU

In addition to tha change# n 
ttoned there have been further 
provemenu in the carbnrotlon ayewm 
which add* to the power of the en
gine and give* greatar economy, ren
dering the adlnatment of the enUro 
carburetlon ayatein about as poaltlve 
end permanent a* the oomhlned aklll 
of Biudebakor and Bchehler engineer* 
eould make IL The Willard 100 am
pere hour storage battery hex been 
reulned In the new modeU.

Summing np the added eomlort, 
inxnry. ImprovemenU and greater

appearance than ever before, these 
Serlea 18 car* ere anro to become ev
en more popular than any ol the dla- 
tlBgiiUbed prevlou* model*.

In the four-cylinder, forty horae- 
power model* the three panaenger 
roadster will *ell at $i:S0: the seven 

isenger tonring car at $lt05. and 
I thro* paaaenger Landsn Road- 

aier at 81575. In the aU-eyUnder. 
fifty horse power model* the three 

soger roadster la to sell at 81880. 
•e,en paaaenger tonrlng ear at 

81BSB: the three paaeenger Leudan 
Roadster at 81788; the seven paaaen
ger touring Sedan at 8M45; the four

Moleskin Sets at............................
Imitation Ermine Sets at per set

■ ieven-paeaenger Limousine at 834SO. 
In addition to the pleaauro 

Studel^ker also manulacture* 
models In half-ton and three modeU 

D one-ton CommorclaV Car*.

61yk 9bop^

Xmas

~ Armstrongs MOOia uo^dumja

IK) YOC WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEKT Indn^ 
trtons peraon* will he provided 
•Ith conaunt home wor* on Anio- 
tCnlttlng Machine*. Experience u 
tecetaary. dUtauo# tmmal^ai. 
war orders argent Writ* I*4m 
for rote* of p*T.-0te. eacloaing **■ 
dressed, stem rod envelena^AatjJ

-a .
Nf^kweff , y,:

In fact we have everything for a man, and w prices 
-are right _ -

for men, every one new 
- ly Tailor Shops,Overcoats 

from the

Olfts for Ladle*
Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas . .$*.00, $AJ» «o $M0 saoh

Udie.; s««ter

en*^Brown. Green, Khaki, Fawn. Get you^ Aafore 
they are all gone.

Gibbon* Calderh^
'•nrSiU-.t'asava!-.-^



ih. W. «. t
•tWM t«»lT*4 0»* ■•(» mwr. 1^ 
•▼tfUM ttat bi» **tlwr &«« P«^ 

kar bam i» VMMtrrar. Tv* 
laCj who WM * MtlT* ot 

CMait*. h*d h«w iU tor * loM UM.

APPtmorXMAS
Now is Uie time,to bay your Christmas Apples. 

\\e have a large slock of s^endid of the fol
lowing varieties;

KiNWi iwminiitpy,
BALDWim, MNATHAN.
SnTXiNWIlM yVIKMOl,

fric^ Range from $1.25 to $1.75

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
WmriM, Orootoj, ■l■■»|^■^■ HM*Mn

Wrttbig TaUe or Desk. 
Typewriter Desk,
Hanging Lamp.
Faaey Chinaware,
Cortein Stretober.
Table CnUery,
Carving SeU, 
lapui Folding S««en,
Banging Lamp.

lianOe Gloek.

They are to aastst yon In se- 
ottag sometting of service.
Being along four friends and

see ear display.

“ Xmas Tojs aid Gifts!
, W* hsT. to stock tor roar seJoettoa s sisst awnb«_ot 

TVy. O—s*. Dolta. tc.. tor th*
»U tor UttI* cost. Sc* oar artoto sad soods b«tor* buytog.

Christinas Gifts
1> Ui* Ita* w* b*»* •* •*«»••• v«rt*»y »» 8Uk Itoadk*!^ 

ditot.. W*toU. Sbswto MS otb*r mrtM** too nsmcroas to 
tbmt wUl mak* to**t •sltohto gUto tor Xm**.

Tailor-Made SUITS
warktotasbiS. nt. •*T‘* C*U to asd W Pri«*

Frank Wing Wah
tJ:! VJ.JLGcBidJLCo

LSS GOODS

Cierhard Heintzman Player Pianol
OmumU'. Him l*erfect PUjrcrUmukm b num » a

to n>ur horn. mean, the Incomparable of
ed PtonUt to your family or not. The are of producU.e pl^r roiia w 
been bnwsht to a hlsh aute of perfection, wd yon J***
tlon. you ln.t lore when yon are In the mood, can tote. pi« them yout^
IP sisMirm Th* c«rhard Helntsman Player Plaoo. Canada a loramo#
t ^yer. U the Ideel Player PUno.Wlthont belns ex) anatya. It U high • 
1..^ IB It you can place abeolutefalth and confidence.

We wlU arranse eaay terme to suit yon If neceeaary. Call to todap 
and let u* demonstrate thle beanUfnl player to yon.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
<NJMAIMO^ MIWIO MOUSr* *« Oomnmrohl M.

Want yonr earpou cleanedT 
Phone Good and Oo.. they haye a* 
Bleetrto Bweeper. Work doM with 

CM. Cbartea moderate.

Th* Mathodist Ladle*' Aid of Ce
dar wm hold a sal* of work on th* 
attomooa of Dws. U. to Prob*rts 
Hall. T*a Mryed 16 eenta. Concert 
at S p.B.. Admlialon S6 eenta.

The Bed Cross Club will bold 
daaos to Tonns’s Hall, on Thursday

FOR SALK—Batorprles Ceoktos
Range, two moathg na*. eost $70. 
WUl sail tor 140. ParOa, loaylng 
town. Apgly-R. BUll*. Ill Maeh- 
leary street. Iw

The Wilson Hotel
Guarantees all lique rs sold over the bar to bo of the 
highest quality.

Drop in and wiinple them and thereby get a chance 
to win a Christmas dinner each week.

Spencer’s WeoHnil Spocialsi
nsAifOFiiN'ssuns
Values to $17.50 for $18.75 
Values to $26.00 for S18.75
Any man Who needs a suit for business or Sunday wear 
cannot do bolter than take advantage of thU special of
fer. There is a good range of desirable Tweeds in brown 
and gray mixtures. They are well made and lined. 
Gome and look them over you wiU not be urged to buy. 
All we ask is a chance to show you the line. Although 
they will be on sale for the balance of the week we 
would advise you to come early and have first choice of 
materials.

PURS
rum rkabonably 

PRIOED
1 Badger Huff a necklet fU.00 
IMtokllarBotlMt ....mtM 
X arcy Sgnlrrst threw •«.»» 
1 Mtok Marmot eeetlet.Biaas' 
X Matt te Htoteh .... 9tMM 
1 Real Mtok Threw . .aUjW 
1 Orey ««alrrs| Throw. .•.SAO 
1 Mtok Marmot Tie ... S.TBiddtefMfi III rte

.Kiiri pkotoptoy .iu. -U-I-
MlMoa Whiu Thibet Mt. 10.78 
Child's Bnato* Set .. .. 7.80 
ChUd's Thibet set .... 87,78 
1 MWto Thibet Matt .. 8.00

Ladio*» gwltr OobU 
f8.B0 Value for 9L80
Two dosea Ladiea' SwMtar 

CoaU with shawl eolUr. belt at 
hack. Plato kalt; eolors- 
cardinal and Copenhagen 1 
aU Blaa* from SI to 4S.
Week End BpeeUl......... «

MEN'S BUTTON BOOTB

It yon wear batten BooU 
yon can aarc monsy this wsek. 
We find
with batten styles. Mads 
good quality gnn mstal calf 
Btedc. with msdinm baayy solas 

oaa of ear $6.66 Itoea 
U>J10_----------

BATM Olf DBCOa.

Beott's Banlsioa. Ig. aiss 81.18 
Uihlg’s Beet. Iron Wtoa..T8e
Byrqp of White Pin*............BBe
Pond's Vanishing Crsea . .Me

Jag- Catarrh Car* . 
Noryalto*............. ...

Une Ototassat....................^
BplrlU of .. ..........................
Olyesrlna aad Boaa Watar.Ua............... . 2*
asap........ ••'**^2!
Sal ........................................   ^
Kasttog laaost Powder 18*. »•
Bromo Sollaor ................^
nnid Megnoela.............. ..
Alloaharye Feed, 1 * 
Poroald* ......... *8to ■•0.

Aromatic Caeeara .

asjjsrisr
p«.on™'oow.»»JJ

CarteCa Irea raia .

David Spepcerp Limited


